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MOUNT AIRY 4.lTIJ � HISSION MAP 

A score of the sons of Hount Airy are labor
ing tod1.y on our foreii;n mission frontiers. Many 
scores of then o.re mission p:istors in the homo mis
sion field. A gooc'll:r number o.re engn�ed in inner
roissi-.n ,"Ctiviticsc A fen nre norking on .pecial 
projects: sending out r0gulnr mission letters to 
Sund.,y Schonls, conductin6 evn.nbelistic conferences, 
cditinc rniszionnr�· mn.;nzin�s. -"nd the like. A bot
ter-than-nverage pro-portion of Hount .Air:,· men is 
repr0sent�d in the office personnel of the �arious 
mission boo.rds of the Churchc .-\nd the bonrds them
selves n.re not ,·rithout a fair quota of Mount .A.iry 
gr"l.du,.,tes c In brief, Mount Airy is on the mission 
m.'.:\p. 

lhn�' of these ...,orkers received their initial 
inspir'1.ti">n durin6 their under.;r1.dunte days. Hi:rur.t 
Airy has nl,voys been mission-1ninded, and its stu
dents hnvc inv'1.riably caught its �issionary spiritc 
One of t:.o f0rces th:-i.t ilD.ve !"."\..'1.de for Missi?n con
sciousness on the part of the student bod�- is the 

i" Father Heyer lassionQr�· Societ�·• It is nn ex.o{r;er
ation to say th.at it has at times been a more potent 
f0rcc in developing mis�ion-mindedness than have 
bocn ni�sion courses, speci1.l lecturers, ch,pel nd
dresses, and other similar educational n.ctivitios. 
The Society's progr::uns, discussion hours, �rnyer 
circles, nnd frce-r,ill mis sion.:iry offerin:;;s Ln.ve 
been no negligible fnctor in sending many n m-=m 
into the mission field. The Society bas helped 
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mnrvelously to put }�aunt ��r!' on the r.iission r.n:p. 

c\t no time '\7erc the F:i.thcr Heyer Mission1.ry 
Society's opportunities gre�tcr th:m they nre to
day. The Bonrd of Foreign Missions is nsain bebin
ning to send men into its fields. The Board of 
Arnericn::i Missions is nbout to launch a church�idc 
progran of missionary oxpruision. The Inner Hission 
Board is developing ever nen lines of service. Un
less �resent indicati0ns pr�ve decepti,e, every 
phase of the mission map is destined f0r expansion. 
Herein lies the Fnther Heyer Hissionflry Societ�•'s 
opportunity: to inspire, to prepare ,. to furnish 
men for the ne,1 ndvruice. It is no exngger1.tion to 
sny that it CIU1 do more th.-m nny other fPctor in 
the Ser.'linrtry 1 s life to :.teep H0unt Airy on the en
larging nission map. 

To cto so, h•1uevcr, t11e Society r.tust be alertly 
nlivc t? its opportunities. 'l'lhAt can it do7 First 
of nll, it cru1 enlist tho entire student body in 
an interestin� and varied nission study progran; 
lectures, moving pictures, debates, discussions, 
questinn periods, and the like. Then it can main
tain contacts Yri th )(cunt Airy men in r:1ission fields: 
send and receive cornr.ru.nications for mutual enli�ht
enment and encourager.lent, give such financial aid 
as means make possible, support mission enterprises 
by speaking in hor.'le cnn5regations on their behalf. 
Further, it can actually sponsor missi�n activities 
in the field of home or inner missions: co-operate 
in planning and carrying nn hospital visitation, 
settlenent nark, Stll:nner ca.':11)s, house-to-house can
vasses, and other such projects. Experiences 
gained here can then be introduced into meetings, 
to help make them more vital, more alive. There 
are other possibilities, but these will suffice to 
sug,:;est hen the Father Heyer Hissionary Society can 
help to keep Mount Airy vividly on the Church's 
mission map. 

PPul J. Hoh, 1 18 
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VIGW!1TT!J1S OF }!T • .AIRY 

(3ditor 1 s note: This is the first 0f a series of 
articles on the history ()f the grounds of the 
Seminary.) 

Along the narro� dirt road above the villag� 
0f Germanto,m rumbled a lar6e phaeton coach. Hi�h 
up on his perch, the driver urged the four jet 
black horses or. ,,i th his -:-,hip. He performed b.is 
duty Tiith a pride ,1ell--d.eserved, for here was a 
,;;hiprnan ·:r!1osc feats were the talk of the country
folk� til"lreover, the coach itself ,,as by no means 
cannon. It ryAs one of the Landau tYPe with a seat 
in frrynt for the child�en and surely cost the , 
o•,mer all nf 400 pounds sterling. There i'l'ere only 
three or fl"l"Ur like it in all the colonies, and it 
,10.s no �onder th.at �en should come to the gates, 
housekeepers to the nind0i7s, and children to the 
sideual.kG to gaze in wonder as it thundered by.

J 3ut unusual as \71'1S this coach ui th its fine
blooded tear.-i and its famous 11hipman, it mis onl 
an expression of the importance of its ormer. 1 

Everyone lrne,1 that inside those windo\7s sat 
one of Penns:•lvania's richest ond most prominent 
men. Everyone knew that here TiaS tt.e master of 
that fine stone nansirrn, Ht, Airy, uhich stood out 
fror.1 a.11 the dwellings in Cresheim district, That 
fine, square, stone house, unlike its fellows, uas 
built directly on the road. So close rrAs it, that 
the second floor porch extended over the v:alk, and 
the pedestrians had to make their TIAY throu.gn the 
arcade as they nent to tomi. Judge \lilliam Allen 
it was �ho had built this mansion for his sum.�er 
home, and s� dear had it become to him that he re
marked Rt one tir.1e, "America is the finest country 
in the uorld, Pennsylvruiia, the garden of .America, 
Philadelphia the first city of .Ar.lerica, and my 
house tho best situated of any in .Ar.terico, 11 He had 
purchn.sed the land piece by piece from 1750 to 1752 
until he ouned thirty-four acres. And to this home 
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h"l rett1.rned ':7eary from his busy .... eeks in to';7?l. 
Jud.be :lllen "as born in 1704, and ryas edu

cated in London, becoming a ryell-knomi la-yer at a 
tender age. He returned to Philad elphia and tool-= 
up his profession in this colony. He soon took an 

active part in the life, being elected a Common 
Councilman in 1727. In 1731 he became a member of 
the .i.ssembly. It ,1as at this time that he, TTith 
his fP.ther-in-lary� \ndreTT Hamil ton, planned the 
Stat� F.ouse square betueen 5th and 6th Streets on 
Chestnut. Judge .\llen advanced the money for the 
purchase of the property from his omi pocket, for 
he �as a man of great Tienlth. He had inherited a 
large amount from his family, and his uife nas 
Tiell-·to-do in her orm right. Horeover, as n mer
chant along the Dclauare, he had done uell, and 
his land speculations had resulted to his good 
advantag�c 

He ryas constantly in public office, being 
Hoyor in l 735, .. ru.a..;e of the Orphans I Court nnd tho 
Court of Common Ple�s. and Recorder of the city. 
In the yeo.r l 750, ,,,hen he built Ht. \.iry, ho ,;as 
appointed Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the Province, and here he uon tho respect of nll 
unt'il ho resigned in 1774. Judge Ulen ,;�s 1. 

henrty supporter of the colonies in their struggle 
against t,x.,tion. In 1763 ho visited il'l6lnnd nnd 
by hi£ influvncc there checked� bill concerning 
Sta.mp Duty. In 7:ngland the Judge uns TTell thought 
of. 'Uld ho on his part nns lonthe to dissolve tho 
oonds uith the }�other Country. "hen tho cl�sh 
cam�, though Judge \llen Tins sympathetic nith tho 
colonies: ho strongly opposed Benjamin Franklin 
and the movement for separation. '"11on the Declar
ation of Independence �'\s signed, \llen �ns forced 
to retir� quiotly from public life, nnd �s � Loy-

. nlist, he lived quietly until his donth in Phil�
dolphin or Ht, Ury in 1780. .\t the present ..-,rit
i:i.; th,: f" to of tho prop0rty :i.t l!t. \iry h'\s not 
be\,;n osccrtninod by the nritor. Some sny th�t bo
couso of thr Loy'\l!'"t symp:1thios of the Judge, tho 
i)'.i.�v)JC :i.J ":7 4� C 0,1f:i.� 1.,;,"\ tucl, 
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It is interesting th,t Jud6e Ulen t�ice 
b,c}-::ed expedi tion3 from Philndel-phi,, to seel: for 
the :rorth-"est passage, DurinJ his residence at 
i:t. 'ii�✓ he had slaves, but these he freed before 
his death, It is said that Judge \llen TTas tho 
richest man in Pennsylvania in his time, though he 
gave his entire salary as Justice to all sorts of 
philanthropies, the U�iversit;• and Pennsylvania 
Hospital bein� tho chief institutions so benefitted. 
�he tract of ground on �hich the city of \llentoTID 
no':"' stands bolongud to t�1is interesting character, 
,-,hose beloved homo once stood on Gcnnqntoi;m \venue 
directly in front of the Gonen building. .\llcnto'""Il 
( fonncrly called l1orthrunpton) and Ulen 's Lane arc 
tho onl�' things to rerrjind us of these p:ist glories 
of Ht. \iry, i 

!Text time -e "7il� attempt to describe another 
l)Ort of the history of. tho site uhich •,e aro so 
fortunate to hold, here ot our Somin'lry, 

L Henry -::Y,ster Horn, '37 

TE:1 17 STIC T�HPL..� 
I 

11Hnrk her m�jcstic fabric; she 1 s a temple 
Sacred by birth, and built by hnnds divine; 
Hor soul I s th.:: doi t�· th.nt lodges there; 
ror is the -pile un'":'orthy of God." - Dryden 

I 

I 
,..ell co.n uc assoc�"te tho r;ords of the poet 

Dryden ,-,1th our o.-,n sch,effcr-.\shmcnd Hemorin.l 
Chnpel. �ithout any doubt uhotsoovor, 70 cnn 
really seo the m"'\jestic in the reconstructed cb!lpol. 
To the \lumni nnd students, the addition ond im
provements ,re� rovo!ntion of beauty. T"1lereas 
forr.1erly the effect W)S one of fl,tncss nnd con-
6cstion, there is no� n sense of depth nnd per
spective, It seems to clovnte the spirit of the 
individual nnd to cirry one to ethereal heights. 
It serves to set one's mind ,t rest i'llld to enable 
one to reflect on the richer vnlucs of life. Hore 
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in the "majestic fabric" is reflected some of thet 
motivatin� force uhich spurs man to higher and no
bler attainments. There is a '78.rmer spirit of 
rcveroncc nhich permeates the nhole place. One 
feels moro conscious of the Divine o.nd of being in 
His irranediate presence. 

The first service in the renovated church 
nill be held on Sunday, December tnelfth. It may 
bo nor.th our nhile to consider the improvements, 
so that nhen the time comes no may better appre
ciate them. 

�\s ne enter the chapel, our attention i� at
tracted first to the lofty sanctuary nhich �as 
built as an extension to the cast of tho old chan
cel �all. In shr�rp contrast to tho old arrange
ment, in �hich the platform projected into the 
chancel, the altar is nory in tho sanctuary uith the 
communion rail extonding straight across the rcor 
of the chancel, thus providing more room Jithin it, 

.\gainst tho sanctuary uall is placed tho orig
inal altar and reredos, a step higbor than former
ly. �tbove the al tar is a rich, crimson, ho.nd1;1ovon 
dossal made by the Talbot Studios of Germantor:n, 
This dossal, above nhich is a small but beautiful 
rose"""'7indo�, adds color to the sanctuary. 

l'he ,;rolls of tho sanctuary nro of a deep 
ponder-blue nhich gives it a rich effect. The 
entire chancel floor is covered nith Moravian tile, 
JT\ll.dc nt tho Hercor factories at Doylestoun, 'Jhilc 
tho nisles of the nave ore covered �ith Tiletcx. 
This nlone 1s n marked improvement over tho old 
carpeted floor. The chancel nill be named the 
Hnssold }kmoriol Cb..ucel, innsmuch ns tho first 
gift to��rd these improvements uns �resented by 
the brothers Karl and Victor l!Dssold, members of 
the Church of tho Ascension, as n momorinl to 
their pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Hrs. j;'redorick H'1.ssold. 
Mr, H0czold hnd served on tho bo�rd of directors 
of th0 Scmin�ry for rnmy yc�rs. -md TThilo in this 
cnp.�citl· served ns ch.'1.irman of tho property nnd 
r, ... ft.,;C"tnrv cornmittc<', 
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� fine lighting effect is produced in the nnvo 
by six memori�l lanterns uhich rore manuf�cturcd 
by tho Steinmetz Comp:-iny of PhilPdelphin. ;\ number 
of l:unps, hidden behind tho ch�cel ".Ild sonctunry 
nrches, light up the entire s..nctu..�ry • 

. \nother great ir.,provement is the completely 
rebuilt organ. The cost of the organ, in addition 
to the other improyements, amounting to approxi
mately nine thousand dollars, is being met by the 
local congregntion, the Seminary board, and friends 
of the Ceninary, 

The architect is Hr, Frank R. "atson of Uatson 
and Thompson of Philadelphia, �ho also dren the 
plans for the Y.:rautb Hemorial Library, the stately 
:r:i:;ner-Hartzel Hemctrial Chapel at Muhlenberg Col
lege, and St. Jo� 1 s Lutheran Church in ,UlentoTTn. 

I George Hachajdik, t40 

1 l "ORLD V'lSUVllJS 

If rye hnve .J:. to !,.ear and eyes to see, ue 
find plenty of eYidence to shoTT us that ue are 
living on a volca.Ilo, n "orld Vesuvius. jznong the 
foremost elements 1that force us to this conclu
sion are tho conf

l

icting national governmental 
forms no� oxistcn . Three of these foms are 
uorthy of note - ascism, Communism, Democracy, 
It is tho content on of the -riter th'.lt those 
thrco arc largo c ntributors to the chaotic·intor-

1 

national situatioij �hich faces us tocwy. TTe ,ill 
list and compare these forms briofl;r, Ono ...,ord of 
caution: .\ny att-qnrpt to state in a fe-r;, i'Ords tho 
theory underlying I� �overnmontal fom is bound to 
be only a surfaco 1 scratch, 

Conmunism: Russia, and to a lesser dogrco, 
Hcxico onbrnce this form . To those theoretical 
judges of governments TTe TTOuld issue a qord of 
,;arning, Neither in Russia nor in Hexico is 
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Cor.u.1unism to bo confused ,11th the Marxian theories 
of 11D:\s Cc'1..pi ta.l. 11 \ctunlly, the Comnunisrn l)rnc-
t iccd in the -orld todny consists of st�tc social
ism, �theism, adoption of nny prnctical non4fnrxinn 
oleMcnts found necessary to continue progrc3s, and 
�orld propaganda. In both countries ne find that 
in place of the principle of true communism ruling 
the people, a dictatorship of the highest tYPe 
actually exists. In Russia this is called the 
11:Dictatorship of the Proletariat." 2.000, 000 :peo
ple belong to the Communist Party uhich rules the 
nation. (Yet, 147,000,000 people inhabit the na
tion,) Of these 2, 000, 000 members less than 100 
exercise the actual porer of national government. 

Fascism: Italy, Genna.ny, and rapidly join
ing the :procession, many oth&r minor nations, com
pose the 6overnments representing this form. 
13riefly. 'Fescism is tt";verything ':""ithin the state" 
to quote gussolini. Fascist philosophy conceives 
of the state as a 11totalita.rian" entity ,..,hich ab
sorbs both groups and individuals, !ta po,,er and 
appeal lie in its offer of discipline and acquies
cence to minds neary of skepticism and continually 
emphasized material ends; it rene�s also the roman
tic elements of national tradition. It requires 
norship of the mystical entity of the state, 

Conflict of these: Communism conflicts TTith 
Fascism because it: first, embraces a different 
economic system; second. discards all religion; 
third, has a program of norld propaganda nhich 
causes other forms to fear it. Fascism conflicts 
nith Communism because it: first, embraces modi
fied capitalism; second, it is national in scope 
ryhile Coimnmism's ultimate aim is intern�tional; 
third, it recognizes the vnluc of religion to the 
state; fourth, it appeals on an emotional and psy
chological basis ryherens ComrnuniGm's appeal is 
fundamentally to the intellect and the material, 

Conflict of these �ith Democracy: �e non 
proceed on an assumption that there is no need to 
describe democracy. But there is a vital need to 
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clarify its conflict uith other forms. The nens
papers tell us more than adequately that Fascism 
is anathema. But little is said contra Communism 
�hich should be equally anathematized. 

Democracy is the antithesis of Fascism be
cause it: first, believes in government of, by, 
ond for the people, ,1hereas Fascism is dictatorfa.l: 
second, believes in separation nnd balance of 
powers o.mong the units within tho nntional state 
which is nn opposition to the Fnscist principle of 
the "totalitarinn entity" of the state; recognizes 
tho rights of libort�· belonbing to the indi vidu."l 
ns such ,1hile thor() ".re no individual rights under 
rnscism ,1hich mi-�ht c,.,_usc loss of the mysticnl 
dictntorinl fcoling. 

But Deinocrncy is cqunlly the rmtithesis of 
Corrrnunism. It is r:-ither pnrndoxicnl thnt ·.10 should 
�id, ns n n-i.tion, Spanish Loynlism nhich is Com
munism in its lc:-i.st desirr-ble form, -i.nd .,t the snmo 
time, violently oppose nnd condemn fuscism in thnt 
nntion. Informed men con fnvor neither clement, 
for both �re cqu.'tlly undesirnble to n liberty lov
ing people. '"fuy7 rirst, there nre no rights of 
individu�ls in the communist stnte of today; sec
ond, ns :-i nntur�l corrclntive, Communism destroys 
privnto initintive; third, Communism rejects nll 
religion ,·rhile under dernocrncy, as ,"tn individu-i.l 
right, it exists unb."IJnpcrcd; Communism embr-i.ces 
the most violently opposing economic form to demo
cr:-itic cnpitnlisrn; fourth, Communism is bnscd on n 
mntorinlii:;tic philosophy entirely, nhorcns democ
rncy is bnsed on the bro-i.dcr Christi� philosophy. 

Conflict of governmental fonns is obviously a 
contributing factor to a �orld Vesuvius. The di
gest just completed has attempted to shoTI that 
conflict is inevitable among these forms because 
they are based on entirely different conceptions 
of man and man in his relations , .. ith his fellomnen. 

1illiam C. KrurnTiiede, r39 
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CERTAilr AM!IBICAU ".'TOM!lll 

- by a foreign observer, 

Is there a beauty-type? The noman is more 
than the sum total of her mazques. She expresses 
that peculi'lr qu�.li ty, the "eternnl feminine. 11 It 
is an amnzinb discovery to find th�t m0st of the 
girls \n the StPtes look some,;rhc:1.t alike, they have 
the same nodel-type. They accept the srune masques, 
smile. smoke _in the pnrticular unnntu.rnl TTay they 
learn on Broaduay • •,,ear hats as they see them in 
tho movies, _mid hunger for this sensational inter
esting love they rend about in the magnzines. -e 
do not cl'1im to donl �ith t}¥:3 essence of nomon. 
1;e onl;r doscribe ccrtnin fc"1Jtures uhich beloni:; to 
their nppe�rnncc, �hich feRtures, ho,ever, soem to 
be highly symbol ic:\l. For instance they usu."\lly 
have '1 very definite hunger lfor amusement, n quick 
nay of de.,ling uith seriousbtters, T\D inner emp
tiness nhich results in thefm'1d scramble for son
sationnl thin6s. Correspon�ing to their outunrd 
nppcnr1.llco they sacrifice their individu�lity to 
conform to the Eollyr;ood ty-pe. It is :mvizing to 
observe ho, fnr this idenl hns influenced cort�in 
oduc,,_tion .... l administrntive me'lsures. - Of course I 
do not cpe� of tho fe, qui

i

't, snoot girls TThO arc 
cnpnble of gront love. 

Ovor in :!Jurope the norn n "\ro more e�rth-bound. 
They do not rush ns thoy do hero. They do not sny 
things thnt they do not menn. They hnvo ...,nother 
uny of kidding • .As Hoh.,mnedenn society is divided 
into tno spheres, n m:m 1 s norld nnd � noman's 
norld� divided so completely tb.,t the sons of tho 
Prophet m.,y not us� tho subr.uy lest they touch a 
noman; so in some such InD.nner tho ""ru.ropean man 
viens social life as t,-,o distinct :1orlds, his orm 
and tho noman 1 s. Hence uhen a "?.lropean man talks 
to an American ryoman he presupposes her lack of 
knorrl dgc of t11c •:-rorld of affairs ,hich he con-
s id�1 s his. He starts out dclinc�ting uhat to her 

.,. 
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is the obvious. The hostess listens uith uarm en
thusiasm over her cup of tea, but TThile the tea 
cools so does her interest. :That the .\mcrican 
noman uants is the quick moving, alTTays interest
ing speech uith more jokes than �ords. Ecre pe 
have to note the most startling phenomenon: Gen
erally spooking the ryomcn in this country laioTT 
much more than tho men do. Men knor their business 
and politics. But nomon lead in every general con
versation. 

Thero is a ½ell knoron picture called THE Qm:EN', 
A very beautiful �oman sits upon a throne. In her 
hand she holds the sceptre as sign of rule. Smil
ing she looks do\"'Il upon the poor little husband TTho 
kneels belou and docs not even dar to look up as he 
presents the chock and touching the silk-garment 
asks for tho key. In spite of the limitations of 
this picture one frequently finds homes �hero the 
first glance tolls �·ou that the r-iife is such a 
Queen. Only in .\merica could such a creation like 
the 1111oman' s Club" in Portland, Oregon, be possible, 
Fero the husbands arc not admitted. except once a 
neck for dinner upon urittcn request of the uife. 
She has to sign the dinner checks, ana then sends 
him ri.;ht home. Hon, TThere is our dignity? :\re ue 
men or arc :10 mice? The nife of c1 professor at 
IT. Y. U. told me , 11Hy husband ,-ants mo to be indepen
dent. Ee loves me because I run independent and 
stay in bed on Sundny morning. He ryould not lil-:e 
it if I 6ot up because he got up, 11 This is not an 
expression of Sabbath rest, but an expression of 
independence nhich uould not appeal even to Ibsen. 

The iucnl of the cultured lunerican TToman, tho 
typo she unnts to aspire to might be chnractorizod 
in terms such as: indopcndcnco, bcnuty in her ":lay,. 

smn.rtnoss, quiclt:: temper - in short, qucon. 
Tho most disappointing factor is tho predomin

ont secular character of ,\mcrican civilization. 
Tho uomon go to church perhaps, but this doos not 
influence their ideal of life. In m-my p�rts of 
:!Ju.rope tho old snyin6 of Cradle, Kitchen, nnd 
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Church still holds true. Thoy �r0 not better 
over there� They ..... ro just different. 

IMPRESSIOllS G:\T� .\T Tie IlTT:JRS::lADT\RY t.�OY��TT 

To those uho n.ttended the recent region1.l 
conference of the Middle \tlnntic Interser:\in"'rr 
movement the realizntion crunc nith dc�pcning force 
th...1.t church unity .-,:-1.s not n hope of the futur"' but 
a thing of the pr...:scnt. Pcrh"ps it is not churcll 
unity in the n1.y most people thin1: of it, 1.n or- ' 
g'l.Dizcd unity. It is r"ther n. dee-per �d noro 
abiding feeling of oneness thnt lends to �enter 
o.ctiYit;r together. Those of up in tho present 
gener1.tion of senin.,ry student� Tiill sec tho d"\y 
Yrhcn co-operntion betucen the different dcnomin.,
tions ':7ill bl" noro YYidc-s-pre-id th'"ln .it is no•r. 
I: there n'\s not -m underlying feelin6 of unity 
:ilrc'\dy present there nevor ,..,oll.ld be ".n expres-
sion of it 1.s ...,.,s _tllo C"sc uhc� r en fron tncnty-
four semin1.rics b'\th0rcd .,t �uburn Thoologicnl 
Scmin-u-y on lTovcnb0r 11 :md 12� 

:'ram t�c sp�.,kers ."'.nd fron co�vcrs1.tions 
".7ith Men fror.1 other sonin'lrics \,C bcg."Il to s,rnsc 
t!1.,t possibly ,.·:e "'re orrin__: .-.1,�n ':""e n-u.-:c our dc
nornin·\tion"l D"\n._,s into nouns instc1.ll of l:c,:rping 
them ns ".djectivcs. Tl1e �nspel mcss.,�e 1.s �t is 
in the i:C'I"' Tcst-i.r:1ont is told ""ccording to" cer
t'\in 1.postles. �c too 1.re teliin6 the Gospel 
Mess-i.gc nccording to our intcrprct-ition. Funn,.,
mcnt"lly �-iny d�r.onin1.tions 1.ro closer to;cther 
in thOU€,;ht th1.n re t'k'\VC r�1.lizcd. -c h1.ve con
tinu'\llr er.rph.1.s ized our differences r1.th0r th1.n 
our 1.grcoments. By our v0r�• enph'\sis of our de-. 
nol'!lin1.tion.,l beliefs uc lnvc brought :'bout " 
situ,.,tion out of nhich a voice fron India said, 
11 India nants your Christ, but not your Christian
ity." That uas the cry of a native of India at 
the conference. ,-e have er.1phasized "our" Christ 
in a narrou, denoMinational sense. 

,. 
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The theme of the conference uas "Christianity 

and Our rorld, 11 After the title of a little book 
by Professor Bennett of Auburn. Professor Bennett 
was adamant in his statement that the church 
should not ally herself uith any political or eco
nomic group. Spain and Hexico are examples of 
what happens if there is too close a unity betneen 
the Church and a political organization. Re pre
dicted that in the next century our economic order 
�ould not be the same as it is today, but that the 
church nould still exist in spite of any changes. 
It is for the church to test such structures by 
the Truth th�t has come donn to her. She mu.st be 
forceful in her attack on existing conditions. 
She must not fail to let her members see nhere 
they have been thinl:ing too much of themselves, so 
that they claim that the present economic order is 
Divinely given. 3ecause rye can never be complete
ly individualistic in this life, the Church must 
approach the problems �oth from an individual and 
also from a eroup point of vieu. ?Tot only faults 
in individuals, but faults in the system mu.st be 
at tucked. 

Tho only criticism of the meeting nas the 
fact that there ,:rerc si:.:: spenkers, and it '\7as al
most impossible to assimilate the thoughts of one 
speolcor before another ras before us. Neverthe
less tho ch�nce of meeting students from other 
seminaries and leArning a little moro about their 
beliefs nnd practices is one that no seminery stu
dent chould neblect. It makes more concrete the 
subject of the Church Universal and the present 
attempts to define our common meoting ground. 

Osuald Elbert, 1 40 
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:F·OURTEEN UEEKS Ill A MENTAL HOSPITAL 

Many of you, perhaps all of you, have at 
some time or other in the course of our associa
tions during the past fer1 months been forced to 
listen to my confessions. I have at divers times 
and in many places cornered my fellou seminarians, 
grasped my unfortunate victims by the throat, and 
blurt�d out the vehement acknovrledgment-1 1 I spent 
fourteen r1eeks in a mentAl hospital. " 

It is true-I a� one of tae six members of 
our student body nho accepted the privilege and 
opportunity 11to obtain practical experience in 
dealinf; T'iith the infirmities of mankind. 11 It was 
my lot to obtain �.r 11-practical experience" at the 
Ne":7 Jersey State Hental P.ospital, l:n'l\'111 to the 
former, less onlightened beneration as an "insane 
asylum. 11 One of the first facts t1ith l'Jhich I ,ms 

, keenl�- impressed nithin those cold, grey n-ills .'.l;)d 
sturdily barred Tiindows �a.s the realization that 
here I w�s dealing, not ':"'ith people .:ho T1ere in
sane, b11.t Tiith poople nho ,1ere mentall;;· ill. 

Daily, �e came into intimate contnct nith n 
fe� of the opproxi�tely �500 patients nho, driven 
by the demands of formal society or impelled by 
their oun desires for recovery, were forced to 
seek the shelter of n stat� ins�itution, �here 
time and intensive psychotherapy heals ll\O.IlJ thin,�s. 
5500 poaple, • •  5500 souls • • •  m�ny of them nrithin7 
in ac;ony at the fit:,--urative noes of life , m�n:r 
othors rolling in fitful laughter nt the gaiety of 
the worlds into �hich they hnve fled • • •  5500 dis
tinct worlds nhose orbits cross, but :uive nothing 
in co111T1on, except perhaps that they have deviated 
from the orbit of the norld of civilized society 

---�-- • .  , 5500 barrels of flesh and bones • • •  some of them 
nhere the repressed, yet over---pouering, desires 
have bl<>ml off the lids of conscience, giving free 
and unchecked play to  any and all impulses as they 
come to the surface ; others where the lid has been 
cl.:imped do,m so ti.;htly triat 1,othlng is permitted 

,, 
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to escape, causing the socially unacceptable de
sires to hit the lid , bounce back, and turn them
selves inward TThere they pollute or destroy all 
the good ,1llich is there. 

As one ryho is engaged in preparation for the 
Christian ministry enters such a hos-pital, he will 
quite nattrrally start thinking of the ultimate 
d estiny of the souls .of these poor unfortunates. 
For, quite obviously, ti.1e:,' are not inunediately re
sponsible for their i[l1ITlediate actions. This seems 

,- to have been m:r c::trliast reaction. Hy deepest 
sympathies TTerc aroused by those miserable YTrecks 

•· of humanity, the products of misguided lives in a 
cruel tabu-laden society. I fcl t as though I had 
to help t�em. But ue TTere told that ne TTere at 
tho hospital as st11dents , not as pastors; tlmt our 
present training "V1as quite inadequate to cope with 
the functioning of the intricate machinery of the 
human mind , especially nhen that functionUig uas 
seriously impaired. 

So ne studied those people. To our surprise 
'ire came ver:,• soon to the point uhere \70 could see 
in nur orm personalities the more or less normal 
counter--,,arts of the cruder desires and character
istics 'iThich �ere freely e::,cposed in our patients. 
Those �eo-ple had minds, indeed sometimes very 
brilliant ones , but tl1eir minds '\iere sick. Just 
as the body may become sick or run-doTTn, so also 
it is with the mind. Just ae the body requires 
the right kind of  fo"d, clothing , and care in or
der tn brin; it bacl: to health, so the mind re
quires \Y:1olesome nou.ris:went , t:--ie right kind of 
spiritual food, given in the -proper amounts at 
the right time. �ill it not be our task as min
isters to su-pply the souls of our people with the 
proper kind of spiritual food,  given at the proper 
time, in the right amounts? If it is not our 
whole task, then surely it mu.st be a part. I 
therefore suggest that we truce our study of spir
itual dietetics a bit more seriously and urge as 
many of you as are able to tnke advantage of the 
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o�portunity which will be offered to a limited 
number of our stuients for study under the Coun
cil for the Clinical Training of Theolorical 
Students next summer. It is the unanimous opin
ion of the 318 students who have thus far had 
the tr�inin�, that such a sUJTmer will be one 
r:ell spent. 

Joseph L. Schantz, 139 

.A. smm:mi 

T'fhen d mi breaks throu.:::}l upon some lonely hill 
And fills the world uith coura;e for the day; 
It brin ·s neu hope for every daffodil, 
The roses smile, and trees a�n!cin�, pray� 
r:'b.e s::ios ooove look doffll upon the land 
That tnrou. �h the night rm.s bathed in sp.lrl:lin"' don, 
Tho sea rctr�ats her fortress in the sroid 
"1hile t ..... -ushes chnnt t:1eir son.;s of lov-.? nnen. 
Can there be any human mind or heart, 
In this rride norld of ours, that could begin 
?o vie for ;lory uith the skies, apart 
From �11 the oonuty that tho dami can uin? 
There is '1 place v,:1ore nll s11.c:i ,;rnndcur lies 
In depth and height - the li�nt in one irl ' s  eyes. 

R. �rl Schlotzhauer, 1 39 

-


